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MBOYS AND GIRLS~

A True Story of a Chinaman
('Baptist Missionary Herald.'Y

Jim was a Chinaman. When a child he
had been-stolen from his hbme and sold to
a company of playactors. He did not know-
bis relatives; indeed, he did not know that
he had any. He was alone in the world,
and. a kind of slave to the men with whom
he lived. When old enough he' was taugiht
to become ah actor, usually taking the part
of a girl. He was a bright lad and handsome,
so ha was liked by. the people who wished
to hear him rather than the other players.
Jim received many favors and'presents from
those who came to sec .the- plays; yet he
had to share ail the presents -with his com-
panions-and often his share was very
small-but, as people did not know this, he
received as mnany presents as ever.

Very early Jim had been taught by his

-had forsaken hIs zImage, and that other gods
had done. the same., The imàges were made
of.-wood, and had been attacked by white
ants. ,and eaten so thoroughly :that nothing
but -the shell of the images remained. •They

said that it would be uselss to pray or offer
anything to such idols; the boy went back
to his company with a heavy heart. As his
companions had given worship over to him,
and as they seldom asked him anything
about the temples of the gods, Jim said no-
thing of his disappointment; but he thought
a great deal. He was glad to hear the meii
say that,since the place was such a.poor one,
they would move the next day to a larger

playactor's god b'oken in pieces. A couple
of priests. were there lamenting ,tbe .misfor-
tune, but doing nothingto remedy It.

'It is too bad,' said one of. the priests to
the lad, 'that the .typhoon a few days ago
destroyed the temple so'completely. It seems
impossible to get the people to rebuild It.
A few of us thought that if we could gét
your company to come and- give plays for
several days it might make the people will-
ing to give money to rebuild the house of
the gods. We can then get another idol in-
stead of the:« old Siu-kang-tia; and by a
little work can put the others ln such' good
repair that they will seem like new. Per-
hans ±li~ tvnhnnn ~im~ th~~1 ~ TnIç,h+ g0~
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.When that.town was reached, and Jim had a new temple.fer this was aId and decaycd.'
leisure, Jim. went to. the temple where his went bac - te bis compaùy suent'and
god's image was. The old priest in charge serlous. Wbca asked what wu the mattar,
bade the boywait, as the idol was. dirty, and hé coiid iiat answer. But - e - visited ne
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must be cleaned before any offerings were temple, he made noofferings,;.he worshipped

ONE OF CHINA'S IDOLS.

companions to worship Siu-kang-tia, the
god of. playactors ; and as the lad grew
and was able to ûnderstand, he became a
faithful worshipper of this idol. As soon
as he had time, after his company came td
a new town, Jim asked about the temples,
and went to*the one having the image of his
god, fand ' worshipped Siu-kang-tia most
earnestly. Every day, as long as the com-

pany remained in a town, the lad found his
way to the temple,where he spent some time
In Çiorsbip.

One day the boy found the priests greatly
excited. They told him that Siu-kang-tia

presented. As an excuse for the dirt; the
priest said he had, been away, and no one
had attended to his idols. > This made Jim
think more. When all was ready he wor-
shipped the idol, made his offering, present-
ed his petitions, and left the te~mple.. He
was.disappointed, but could hardly say why.
He was gladthough, to hear one of the men
say that the company had been invited to
another town a few miles away, a give en-
tertainments for several days.

A greater disappointment awaited the lad
at the-next place. He found the temple of
his favorite in ruins, and the image ôf the

no idol while his company remained in thát
town. Nor did be seek for a.temple in the
city he visited. He seemed to be like his
companions; almost godlessf he really was
altogether without a god.

When asked why he did not worship Siu-
kang-tia, he replied that Siu-kang-tia. had
proved. unable to take care of himself. so
could not possibly . be trusted to ... care 'for
others. Then he added that he did not miean
to worship any -gods. He declared that
gods who could not keep white ants away,
could not keep themselves from becoming
dirty, and could nat' protect. their homes
from the power of the storm, were surely
unable to take care of men. After that Jim
visited no temples, he offered nothing to
Idols ,and would have nothing to do with
idolatry . Then his comrades gave him the
name of 'Nd-GodJim.'

Jim .sa one day in a city where ha was
stopping, a number of men crowding about
a door. As he had nothing to do he joined
the group, and found them in a large room,
listening to a foreigner. The man spoke
Chinese so .plainly that the actor had no
difficulty l understanding; and, to Jim's
surprise, the foreigner was talking· about a
God whom ha called a spirit, and said that
he never'should be worshipped as idgls arc.
This was strange talk to Jim and he listened
attentively. Then he pushed his way through
the crowd until he got inside the room.
There he stood and 'lstened until the
preacher-for the foreigner was a mission-
ary--ceased speaking.

At the close of the service Jim remaified
to ask questions. To each question he re-
ceived such answers as satisfied him; and
his Interest ln the newly-discovered God
was great. The mbre he heard the more b
wished to know.' Since his company hal
nothing to do, as work for, playact's was
duil, the youth spent much of his time at
the chapel where ha had heard the mission-
ary. By-and-by ha became a Christian. He
said that at last he had found the God he
had sought in vain in temples and in forms
of idols. This God satisfied his heart, but
the others made it the more hungry.

After ha became a Christian Jim refused?
to answer to the name of 'No-God-Jim,' but
ha said that he was now an entirely differ-
ent pe.rson. He was Jim-of-the-one-true-
God. He -had been a no-god man because
ha had sought a god for his body, while his

, soul was the one that needed 'a God, and
was starving for him.

'I was. as a man trying to satisfy hie
hunger by cating sm'âke' he said. '1 could
sec, taste, smell it, and feel my eyes become
sore and blinded by it; but my hunger dia


